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air* Kurene Payne w ti In tho 
lllloka hospital last weak.

¡in Joe Baker* wa* In the Meth-
Ifjiii hospital at Lubbock last week

(III* Baptlit Men* Brotherhood 
ini bare their annual all church 
Qriitnia* »upper Thursday nlte. Ur 
f  E Thorn of Lubbock will be 

th* «waiter _ _ n __

Tb* O'Donnell Livestock Show

I gill be held here Feb 19th and 20. 
n* community hopes to give about 
U.000 In prize money, according to 
ggrold Hohn.

I m  MK FOK WATER W EI.Is 
BID TEST HOLKM. Phone 4276 

I filk'E HELD. Lametta, Stp

O’DONNELL INDEX PRESS
90 a— ---W -38 year, No. 12

W. A. I Andy I Jordan In 
Lynn Com'or Race

IfVr sale —  Dining room Suite 
dtli Matching Chair«, Mrs. Cleon

gwca _....

Plan Davis, cashier of the local 
gib. Is buying a S bedroom ready 

| gilt house from Cicero Smith l.um- 
gr Co here and moving in on a 
K In Dawson Heights directly 

street from Rob Lane home
SCHOOL EVENTS

•— O —
ppt. 14 — Senior party at cafe.

*U. Junior party in Gym, Sopho- 

anr* party 1» Study Hall.

Dec 15th —• Meadow here 

Dec 1« — FHA Caroling party 

D«c. 18 —  Jan. 4 Holiday 

— O—
iir and Mrs. A. W. Snider visited 

lr and Mrs E J. Tanner at Taylor 
loepital at Lubbock; also visiting 
tor brother. Clifford Wealherby and 
tally .

Coach Van Herrin said that all 
a«ub«rs of the Eagle Football team 
tonld receive letter Jackets or let
ter iweaters The “ O”  Club is co- 
iptritlng in this.

Hr and Mrs. C. E. Sutphen and 
hrl of Andrew* visited their dau- 
•bter Mr and Mrs. James Heed and 

I children Sunday.

kre Elsie Brewer la doing well at 
Natbodiat hospital. She arose about 
aldnite Wednesday and fainted and 
Ml m the kitchen. Her son, Burley, 
bind her the following morning 
ihe suffered a cut leg but no broken
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N e w  C otton  R u lin g  
H its  W e s T e x

$2 And $2.50 P*r Yoar

The MYF of Methodist Church 
sa at Meadow for a sub-district 
swung

— o —
The children department of the 

Hathodlst Sunday School will have 
their tree and program Friday nite. 
Iiaday nite at 7 the Christmas can
tata will be presented.

Tom Moore is in Latnesa hospital 
tor treatment.

-----------------—— pimo
A. (Andy) Jordan, long time 

Lynn County farmer, this week an
nounces that he will be a candidate 
in the coming elections for the o ff
ice of Commissioner of Precinct 3. 
Lynn County.

Mr. Jordan, who is 44 years of 
age, has lived in Precinct 3 for the 
past 33 years. He is married to the 
former Sybil Bolch. He was in the 
Navy from 1941 to 1947 and had a 
four year period of sea duty in the 
Pacific Theatre. Uutaide of the six 
years in military service. Mr. Jor
dan has been a farmer In the Wells 
Coinmunty of Pet. 3.

He resided in the Welle Couimun 
ity for 28 years prior to moving to 
O’Donnell in 195a. He is a member 
o f the First Baptist Church and the 
local Masonic Lodge, and he is cur
rently a member of the O'Donnell 
School Board. He has been a Demo
crat all of his life.

Other than his school board pos
ition, this is the first elective office 
that Mr. Jordan has ever sought, 
and he feels that because of his long 
residency in the Precinct, and be
cause of his thorough knowledge 
of the problems and conditions in 
our area, he will be in a position to 
render a service to the people of 
Precinct 3.

Mr. Jordan asks the citizens of 
Precinct 3 to consider hie qualific
ations (or tha office and to support 
his candidacy.

Ezra Benson took another of his 
economic slap> at the farmers of 
this area when he slapped down the 
four row skip practice used by the 
West Texas Cotton Farmers. This 
practice has been promoted and 
favored by the Department of Agri
culture for its conservation and 
water rise value. The dropping of 
this four row skip practice where 
the farmers allotment was not 
charged for this idle land will 
wreck many dry land cotton operat
ions in West Texas.

Many cotton farmers have pro- 
jerted (heir I960 program to include 
this practice. Their credit arrange
ments and cash rent have been 
made on this basis and the short 
notice of cancellation of this prac
tice will put some more farmers out 
of business.

Interested people, which should 
include all of this area, should write 
or wire Senator Lyndon Johnson. 
Senator Ralph Yarborough, care of 
Senate Building, and Hon Geo. 
Mahon, House Office Bldg., and 
Sect')- of Agriculture, Geo. Benson,

I all addresses above, Washington, D.

I 0'
(Letters to Mr. Benson should1 

i I
be polite and factual explaining our

point of view. In many ways Mr. 
Denson has made a good secretary.

’ lie doubtless is not Informed on 
West Texas farming. )

Mr and Mrs. Nelson Mahurin and 
family visited at Midland over the 

; week end.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Morris Jr. 
and Martha Ann of Bll Spring visit
ed Claude Morris here Sunday. 

-------- oOo---------
The Colored OES had their Christ 

mas tree and dinner at Colored Mas
onic Hall.

-0 (j°  •

Mr«. Collin Kees« was in Latnesa 
tapltai for treatment.

Hrs Earnest Goad of Aiusritlo 
ud Sgt Sam Goad and daughter of 
Wichita Falls visited the Tom 
Hoore family over week end. 8am 
is leevtng soon for duty In Germany

For sale —  fishing cabin at Lake 
Ihonias. See Thedo Cook, Rt. ’A  
Tahoka 2tp

— O—
The m yf  Intermediates of the 

Hcthodist Church had a Christmas 
l»rt) Tuesday nite at Fellowahtp 
Hall Gloria Line is their leader.

Brenda Dames, Vincent Caswell. 
Hary Prather visited Sarah Pratherin J  l i - - i  »•

Mr and Mrs. J. p. Hale visited her 
brother at Midland Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Dill Schooler took 
their daughter Sharon to Abileue 
to visit her grundparents.

— O -
Mr. and Mrs. Don Mansell and 

Rickey of Denver City visited relat
ives here Sunday.

— U -
Mrs. Stewart of Chicago is visit 

iug her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Clayton.

—4»—  |
The Ruth class of the Methodist 

Church enjoyed a dinuer in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Carl Sanders. I 
present were Messrs, and Mesdam- 
es Naymond Everett, Warren Smith, 
H. L. Wood, Caiviu Dorman, H R 
Dallew, Cecil l’earce, Ervin Joues, 
Otis Harris, itev. and Mrs. Howard] 
Marconi and Mrs. F M Jones.

Rites Road For Mrs. L. N. 

Nichols Here Saturday
—o —

Our town was saddened when 
word of the death of Mrs. L. N. 
Nichols arrived lust Friday morning. 
She was one of our early day set
tlers moving here with her husband, 
L. N. .Nichols, mail carrier for Rt 
3, and their daughter, Claire Ruth, 
in about 1927. Mr. Nichols curried 
the mail until bis death in 1938. At 
the time of her death, Mrs. Nichols 
was in the home of a daughter, Mrs 
Paul Welch at Jacksonville. A ser
vice was held in Jacfsonville Friday 
and a short graveside service here 
Saturday afternoon with Itev. Ho
ward Marconi officiating.

She is survived by the following 
children, all of whom were present 
for the service —

Mrs. Paul Welch and husband of 
Jacksonville, Mrs. Nell W alker of 
Ft. Worth, Mrs. Charles Casey and 
husband of IHainview, Gene Nichols 
of San Antonio, and Miss Claire 
Ruth Nichola of Houston; also a 
number of grandchildren present —

Mrs Sue Kidweil and children, 
Mr and Mrs. Cbrlie Whittaker of 
Plainview, Mr and Mrs. Duune Till- 
son of Lubbock, Jack Walker of 
Ft. Worth, .Mr aiul .Mrs \\ eh h s 
daughter, Celia, of Jacksonville, two 
of Gene Nichols' daughters of Sun 
Antonio und his daughter, Sally of 
Lubbock

Mrs. Nichols was a kind, friendly 
lady, a good true friend and neigh
bor who loved her God. she was a 
member of a Methodist Church in 
it. Worth.

Next Week —
Next week the inder will publiah 

its annual Christmas Edition with 
greetings from your business firms 
chuck full of holltday articles

The Index, as is It s custom, will 
NOT be published the week after 
Christmas but will again be in the 
mail Jau 6th.

-------- ot)o--------
TELL OF L.TTLE LEAGUE .... 
PLANS HERE

Hubert Walker Soaks 
Borden Com'or Rost

— o —
The Index has been authorized 

to announce the candidacy of Hub
ert Walker for the office of Com
missioner, Precinct 3, Borden 
County, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primaries next May.

Mr. Walker Is a former commis
sioner of that precinct, serving his 
last term in 1956 at which lime 
he did not seek re-election. He ia 
no stranger to his precinct being 
well known both as a citizen and a 
former county official At a later 
date Mr Walker indicated he would 
make a more formal announcement 
of his candidacy.

-------------- O t S l— ---------

Receives Tech Award

The O'Donnell Rotary Club Tues 
day with the following visiting Hot- 
arians —  A. M. Dray and Winston
Wharton of Tahoka. Mike Brombol- 
ow of El Paso was a guest. Student 
gut'Ms were Mike Billingsley and 
Hubert Bessire. Ralph Beach. Bill 
liurton and C. A. l-acy told of plans 
for Little League which is sponsor
ed by the local Rotary Club. Homer 
Hardberger is program chairman 
for December. At a called meeting, 
the Road of Directors voted to parti 
cipate In defraying the cost of the 
floor coveriug tor the Community 
Douse.

—-------ooo— ----
City Dump Is Re-done

Texas Tech home economics stud
ents who have received awards and 
scholarships during the year were 
recognized at a Horn«. Economics 
Club banquet on the Tech campus.

Eight entering freshmen who 
show exceptional promise on their 
college entrance examination are 
annually awarded the Sears - Roe
buck Foundation awards. One of 
these eight this year is Sarah Lou 
Prather of O'Donnell.

Mr and Mrs. H E Lovett of Carls 
bad. N. M. visited her aunt. Mr and 
Mrs. C. H. Mansell

Ud liarla . , 7 “  V  ■»» Drouier and taniiiy, Mr and J
ili, end8*** * l Lubbock over Lee Sanders at Midland Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Carl Sanders visited 
his brother and family, Mr and Mrs

Farmers report:
£ *

Bigger yields 
More profit 

when they plant 
Golden Acres

Hybrid Grain Sorghum

Farmers who planted Golden 
Acres hybrids last season tell 
us they ’ve never seen such 
productien. Dryland yields o f 
3000—5000 pounds per acre 
were common; irrigated crops 
made as high asy8000 pounds.

Buy Golden Acres hybrids 
and cash in on a big profit 
opportunity. A ll varieties test 
grown-nn Mexico. Purity and 
high germination guaranteed. 
Pick your favorite from 8 R.S. 
andJCertified Texas Varieties. 
TdFus your needs today.

«  r * o  
? n >

Wa supply «II popular variati«« of
G O L D E N  A C R E S

• p a n -p o llin a te d  G rain  S o rg h u m « 
to  ault th a  aoll, w ata r and 

«lim a to  co n d itio n s  of tho area

A H t H  s r o w r

P V E R Y  AVERAGE American 
“  horn« aril] have a Christmas 
tree this year. Traditional and sym
bolic aa tha trees are, they present 
a great fire hazard, and should be 
carefully watched.

Remember that when you bring 
a tree Into the house it la going 
to dry up. A freshly-cut tree will 
not take fire any easier than tha 
evargreen trees growing outside, 
but the hazard increases by tha 
hour. For this reason, it la not 
wise to put up the tree too early 
befora Christmas day or to leava 
it too long after the 25th. Trees of 
all kind will become highly Inflam
mable at the end of a week.

Families, clubs, churchea or or
ganizations that wish to keep their 
trees up longer than a week should 
take special safeguard* to keep It 
reasonably sale.

The tree can be kept freah by 
; setting it up in a pan of water. Cut 
off the bt.3e of the tree at an angle 
at least one inch above the original 
cut and keep it standing In watar 
during the entire period It remains 
in the house. It may be necessary 
to add water from time to time tc 
keep the water level above the cut.

Place the tree well away from 
stoves, radiators, and other sources 
of heat. When you smoke, stay 
away from the tree. Also be sure 
that the tree is secured in such s 
way that it cannot fall. Do not put It 
near a doorway where it might 
block an avenue of escape, should s 
(ire occur.

Strain May Hit 
Digestion

— o  -
One thing about tbe “ good old 

da\s" of yesteryear — people prob
ably didn't have to put up with as 
much of tbe pang of indigestion as 
we modernists do.

There Is evidence that tbe sires 
ses and straius of modern life, tbe 
lark of exercise and improper diets, 
cause the stomach to over-secret« 
and bring on the aggravating gas 
and burning sensation of many 
o i "  s of indigestion.

One of the most common forms 
of stomach upset, physicians say. 
is causod by nervous excitement, 
lou probably can recall days whan 
an Important business deal, an un
expected event, an accident or pres
sure of work s e t  your stomach 
churning. Tbe stomach iB, of course, 
largely controlled by the involun
tary nervous system

Hasty eating, improper chewing 
of food ia another common cause 
Foods having an irritating effect 
o a stomach lining are important 
sources of trouble. Among them are 
those which are highly seasoned 
with salt and pepper and apices.

Things were dirfereut in the old 
days. Life was calmer, less hur
ried and less harried. And frought 
will less indigestion

Modern use of condiments and 
strongly flavored foods cause the 
stomach to over-secrete hydrochlor
ic acid, in normal people the stom
ach tends to neutralize what it ov- 
er-secretes, but people with ulcers 
suffer painful "indigestion.

Greasy foods a r e  particularly 
troublesome for people with mal
functioning gall bladders or liver 
disease. Fats stimulate gall bladder 
action, thus creating and outpour
ing. of bile. Extra exertion of tbe 
defective gall bladder is felt as a 
painful cramp.

Y’our City has recently spent $440 
in dirt moving contract work clean
ing ctid turning under the garbag) 
of the City dump. The grounds are 
now in good shape and we are sure 
you will help us to keep it so. Signs 
will be directing the public to lanes 
to dump garbage. Help us to help 
you in protecting your health by 
proper sanitation. Thanks 

MAYOR L J. HASH
— O —

Mr and Mrs. Ed James of Semin
ole spent Sunday here

Mr and Mrs. Wallace Rains of
Seminole visited here Sunday.

--------- ooo
Know Your Law —

Serves In Germany
Army St. Thomas G. Gloria Jr., 

24, whose father lives in O'Donnell, 
recently participated in annual bat
tery training tests conducted by tbe 
Mh Infantry Division Artillery In 
Raumholder. Germany.

Tbe testa, conducted under real
istic combat conditions, were de
signed to test unit efficiency to in
sure that the 8th Division constant
ly maintains a high state of readi
ness in its role as a major unit 
in (be NATO shield of defense in 
Europe.

Sergeant Gloria. whose wife. 
I’olly. lives on Route 3, is a can
noneer in Battery C of the divis
ion's 2nd Artillery. He entered the 
Army in 1956 and has been over
seas since December 1968.

The sergeant attended O'Donnell 
High School.

oOo-

SHIRT-8LEEVED SANTA . . . It’s 
not a common subject for disc as
sioli, bnt Santa Claus sometimes 
does taka off his coat and jaat 
lounge around In his beard aad 
shirtsleeves. However, this la aot 
standard procedure, aad IDs 
mighty few Santas yea see si «Bag 
aa • pork Ita t i la Naw Task.

Posture Is Important —
Does your body profile look like) 

the bent part of a Capital "D” ? 
Would you like to acquire a bright 
new outlook on life? Then get rid 
of that pretzel posture.

Good posture is the starting point 
of good health an d  appearance. | 
Luckily, It is fairly easy to attain. 
Here's how:

Hold your bead high and pull 
your chin in untlll your eye level 
is parallel to the ground. Puli your 
shoulders back and make the 11 
shoulder blades form as near a 
flat surface as possible.

Raise the cheat up and push it 
forward untill the buttons strain. 
Draw your abdomen up and in, and 
when you breathe make sure Its 
your chest that rises and falls and 
not your abdomen.

Flatten the lower part of your 
back, tucking the buttocks as close 
unded the hips as possible. Tip 
your hips down in the back. Hold 
your knees straight but not stiff 
Put your feet parallel, with the 
weight evenly balanced

Be careful not to hold revert to 
the old slouch when you sit down.
Be conscious of good posture at all 
times. and the first thing you 
know It will be second nature. 
You'll begin to feel uncomfortable 
In a bad posture.

The old saying that "there is a 
place for everything” Is doubly true 
for the human body. Each organ 
has a specific place in which to 
function, and functions beat In that 
space. Vital organs — heart, lungs, 
abdomen, ect. — tend to be cramp
ed when the body is slumped or 
slouched ovar.

Like some newspaper columns 
newspaper advertising can be copy 
righted

In 1903 Justice Oliver W. Holmes 
declared that advertisements could 
be owned and copyrighted even 

, without having any special literary 
or artistic merit.

An author, business, or agency 
that puts work and skill Into an 
ad can prolcet it as a rule with 
"general notice of copyright".

One publisher made special road 
maps for an advertiser, and got 
them copyrighted; the court held 
that the advertiser couldn't sell 
these maps to a rival publisher.

In another case a clever picture 
ran in one ad. Tbe court told a 
competitor be couldn’t use the same 
picture for his ad.

You can t copyright some things 
such as a list of names publicly 
available or an ad so common It 
lacks uniqueness.

Most ads are "owned" by tbe ad 
vertlser, not the newspaper or mag 
azine.

Ads which are run to get bus
iness may also create property- 
right in a 'trade name" of great 
value to a business even without 
a copyright.

-------- ooo--------
Census Half Over

The 1959 Census of Agriculture 
is about 50 percent completed in 
this area, it was announced recently 
by Field Director James W. Stroud 
of tbe Census Bureau's regional 
office at Dallas.

The Census official stated that 
he was well pleased with the co
operation the census takers are re
ceiving from farmers in the area 
and has high hopes of completing 
the canvass within the next ten 
days. He pointed out that the field 
canvass of farms is one of the 
larger costs of the census and that 
cooperation of farmers in complet
ing questionnaires promptly will 
be a vital factor in keeping down 
the final costs of tbe undertaking.

Quick completion of tho census 
will not only help keeping costa 
down but will aid in prompt publi
cation of the results, the field di
rector said. He urged local farmers 
who have not already done so to 
complete tbe census questionnaire 
and have it ready when the census 
taker calls.

Aren’t We l*roud Of Our 
I oiiiiiiiinlt) ( « liter?"

in order that we continue to be 
proud of it and to be able to enjoy 
using it. we must each one care (or 
It as if it were our own individual 
building A small abuse of the build 
ing or furnishings can mount up 
and become a complete distructlon.

Rules are posted on the wall of 
the building. Even thou there baa 
been very little complaint to date as 
to the way the building has been 
left, we still want to impress on 
those who use it to leave it in a 
condition that the next reservation 
may find it ready to use. The City 
has a full time custodian but he is 
NOT supposed to clean up unneces
sary litter. So let’s be careful and 
let it be said that O’Donnell has the 
incest Community center of any 
surrounding city.

Y'our City Council

BAITfST JUNIORS HAVE PARTY

The Junior Department of the 
First Baptist Church enjoyed their 
annual Christmas party last Friday 
nite at Fellowship Hall. Games were 
played and gifts were exchanged by 
the children. Refreshments of coca- 
nut ice cream balls with a lighted 
candle in center and punch were 
served to 22 boys and girls. 
Teachers in the Junior Department 
were —  Mrs. Homer Hardberger, 
supt., Mrs. C. A. Lacy, Mrs. Cletus 
Cox, Mrs. Ralph Knight. Mrs. Oscar 
Veach, Rev and Mrs. Bill Burton 
and Homer Hardberger were guests 
at tbe party.

— POLITICAL —
—  ANNOUNCEMENTS —

V#
The following announce their 

candidacy for public office subject 
to the Democratic Primary Election 
on May 7, 1960 —

LYNN COUNTY 
FOR SHERIFF:
NORVELL (Booger) REDWIN'K 
(Re-election)
CLEVE BAIRRINOTON 

FOR TAX ASSESSOR COLLECTOR 
J. E. (Red) Brown tre-election) 

FOR COMMISSIONER, PCT 3.
MRS BEATRICE McLAURIN 
( Reelection)
W. A. (Andy) JORDAN 

DAWSON COUNTY 
FOR SHERIFF:
EARL CALHOUN

BOUDEN COUNTY 
FOR COMMISSIONER, PCT 
HUBERT WALKER

FREE -  Mangus Electric Chord

ORGAN regular solo price $129.95 to

Be given Away Christmas Evo afte-
noon at 4:30 p. m. Bo sarò to register. 
You need not bo present to win.

MANSELL BROS.
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Only an intelligent m an bag 
»«use enough to recogniie hie own 
limitation»

-—o—-
An offensive spirit can be a dan

gerous affair unless yf»u are prop
erly prepared

World progress would move fast- 1 
er if people would talk less and 
work harder

Old time cowboy* used to e»H 
cotton picker* “ lint back»“

t<*ÍKJNN'ELL TEX, lndei^ - I’ reee Wednesday, Dec. 18, IBM
. ' — _  *

Loggerlng Is the term cowboys 
use for riding out of the chute at 
a doreo with the hand or hands 
gripping the »tiddle horn.

—— -—oOo—

Noble L. Rumbo,
M. D.

Medicine and Surgery
Rl'MBO CLINIC 

OFFICE TELEPHONE «1 
RESIDENCE PHONE ISO

One of the best cures for opti
mism is a practical race.

—u--
Advertising is good for business; 

It's good for our business!

Successful livlug, which few of 
us acquire, depenis upon simple
things

—o—
Never get mad with an individ

ual who doesn't know as much as
you do

1, Q w l i n f s  l>y 7 ) ] a i f  

O r ig in a te d  in 1844,

7]ow a i  i  joilem Custom
Leek at Ike paintings on Iks 

Christmas cards yen send and 
receive — you’ll find famens 
names end some ot  the beet
contemporary art. Here la hew 
It ell began. f
On a December day In 1846, a 

mlddleclass Englishman, H e n r y  
Cole, sat at the library desk of his 
London home addressing to his 
friends what were probably the first 
Christmas cards ever printed. The 
cards depicted a Victorian family as
sembled at the festive board and the 
traditional Christmas customs of 
giving to the poor. They also bore 
the now-classic greeting: “ A Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year 
to you."

Cole, in a historic move, two 
months befora had commissioned 
John Calcott Horsley, a Royal

FOR SALE —
160 acre farm In Horden < ounty, 

SE 1-4, Sec. 11, lilk. 82. T6N, 
g 190.00 per acre. AN acres In cot torn, 
two Irrigation wells and two 9 to. 
submergible pumps, present loan OU 
a c r e a g e  S lO .O O O .iM »

rito acre farm in l.ynn t ’ouaty, 
*225.09 per acre, NM l-4th. See. 4 « 
lilk. S, EL and H K Co. Survey. «8 
acre cotton allotment, 8 Irrigation 
wells. Present loan balance. 84,000 
Kil l. 87.04M) Gl, 80,000 Kl.lt.

O. H. MORRIS and SON 
.121 North Kirnt St. latmesa 12 9 c

Kor sale —  I 1-2 vacant lot oa 
12th st. Mr». U V srs  Gardenlvlre

ooo
KOR SALE —  Chrtstasaa trees, 

fresh cut, jour choice 89, Mr», J T 
Middleton, Jr. Phone 109 8tp

H U T  GUN SHELLS 12 gauge 
Only *2.05 box while they last 

All Watch Repair» I ncornililonjdly 
liuarantced

B E a k A  olj.. C& - ; ¿ I& S g Sb l ì

fttJ14-R0W  ROTOCYCLE 
cuts a clean 144" swath!

3  O v e rla p p in g  Sw in ging B lades cut o 12 ft. swath 
making this the ideal cutter for cutting broadcast, row crop 

or pasture.

Inset W h e e ls spaced for row crop cutting also permit 
cutting in orchards and close to fences.

A d ju stab le  Tongue fits different draw bar heights.

The Large Imperial G e a r Box has speciol front bear- 
ings lubrication system, extra large heavy-duty cut steel 
gears and large 2 12 quart oil capacity.

There 1 0 NEW 66 ROTOCYCLE too . . .  

the IMPERIAL...
converts instantly into 
TOW-TYPE or LIFT-TYPE

Equipped with Swinging Eladet

Te/f us your needs -  We Will Get It

O’DONNELL FARM l  RANCH 
STORE

PagmaOêt FORMULA FEEDS

if  Hale Variety

l ’or naie —  2 bedroom modern 
liouHc on pavement, 2 corner lot», 
just remodeled on exterior, »lilngle 
roof. Itcrtice Askew, N c I i i ih 8212 4

Kor naie In O’Doiinell, 2 IWroont 
2 balli. Iiouhc. carpe*. ahundance of 
water, lot 2tMt X 140 ft locnted N. 
Ih! ut. Sani Hinglrtun, 1107 B North 
Ave. ti, Luincsu 12 16e.

—O ■1
Kor reni —  KurniHhed ApartUMWt 

See Index
-------- 0O0---------

Academy artist, to paint tha Illus
tration tor the card and had struck 
off a thousand lithographed copies. 
He dispatched them that December. 
This waa such a markedly success
ful etroke of good will that plain 
Henry Cole subsequently became 
Sir Henry Cole.

Horsley'» art wai a far cry from 
today’s Christmas card paintings, 
but he started a cycle which a hun
dred yeari later was to bring fins 
art into high favor on Christmas 
cards.

An American »hopping for cards 
may select, for Instance, a painting 
called “ Snow Under the Arch”  by 
another Royal Academy member— 
Winston Churchill, Britain’s war
time prime minister and famed 
amateur artist Or he might choose 
Peter Hurd's “ One Night in Winter" 
or "Grandma” Moses’ "The White 
Church”  or "The Nativity" fegr 
Alexander Rosa.

_  ti
ll l'Y  YOUR DAILY TAPERS 
INDEX OFFICE —

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE

12 MONTHS .......... ....

WITHOUT SUNDAY __

AT

»lies 
» i f  00 

_  » i î  

»10.IS

L.G. CLARK,OWNER R!ONE 2 00

---------OQO---------
Soreheals anl sapheads are dif

ferent in dtgree but they are equal
ly tiresome.

The finest sermons a r e  seen, 
not heard; they live in the lives of 
men and women.

— o —
Laziness Is a progressive disease: 

conversely, work done makes other 
work easier.

EVENING with Sunday ....

EVENING without Sunday
---------0O0------—
— POLITICAL —

—  ANNOUNCEMENTS —
— O—

The following announce their 
candidacy for public office subject 
to the Democratic Primary Election 
on May 7, 1960 —

LYNN COUNTY 
FOR SHERIFF:
NORVELL (Booger) REDWINE 
(Re-election)
CLEVE BAIRRINGTON 

FOR TAX ASSESSOR COLLECTOR 
J. E. »Red» Brown tre-election» 

FOR COMMISSIONER. PCT 3: 
MRS BEATRICE McLAURIN 
( Reelection)

DAWSON COUNTY 
Fo r  SHERIFF:
EARL CALHOUN

-------0O0— — .
Kor mil»1 —  my home. Herman 

l-Hwhon phone 165 4tp

See me for Painting, Taping and 
Textoning. carpenter repairs, phone 
.8019. Alton Hood, 1211 South 1st 
launesa 2 tp

HERE IN TEXAS

During the recent materials shortage you may not have 
been able to get exactly the Pontiac you wanted when you 
wanted it. But now beautiful new 1960 Pontiacs are being 
bu'it and shipped—in all models, all series, all colors. Select 
and choose to your heart’s content! Come in or call today!

SEE VOUR LO CAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC  DEALER ---------

H A R R IS  P O N T IA C
m  AND MOHN Sta. .  O’DONNELL, TEXAS

Know Tour Law —

At this time of war. many land
lords and tenant» are thinking a- 
bout farm rental arrangements for 
1960. While some operate from 
year to year on the basis of verbal 
agreements regulated largely by lo 
cal customs, written leases are bet
ter and may save disagreement and 
hard feelings between the parties.

Farming 1» a business and should 
be conducted In a bustnesallke man
ner for beat »ucess. Rental con
tracts involve a full year’a work by 
the tenant and possibly thousands 
of dollars for both parties. A few 
dollars spent on a properly drawn 
lease Is good butness economy.

A farm lease Is not a simple pap
er. Printed lease forms often turn 
out to be traps If not understood, or 
if not properly executed. A farmer- 
tenant contract It Intricate aud of

»uch Importance' lo »,„ 
concerned that amateur 
ship is risky.

Fixing of cash rent 01 
lug the length of teril 
«lively simple. Yet ev" 
matters, ambiguity’ or 1 
ness can cause bitter dli 
expensive lawsuits

— o —
Among the wonders c

{'/•. “ r” ,the Plot, hatch Hollywood.

— O—
The successful ,nan b 

bility to make himself 
others, work.

—O—

O'Donnell Barber
LATEST STYLES t'l'T 1 

REST METHOD
Specialize In Flat T. 

I’Voinpt Service

M/i mm m u
★  CHRISTM AS SPECIALS

On New And Used Machines -  Expert Pepai 

Give A Sewing Machine For Christmas 

Phone 4566, Lamesa —  212 North 1st St.

LAST C H A N C E  AT

Toys Y2 Pric
LIMITED SUPPLY —  DON'T WAIT 

if  LIBBEY GLASS SETS 

A Wonderful Christmas Gift -  only $2.50 per 

i r  ★  ★
We have a nice selection of Christmas Gifts to 

and women. Make Cicero Smith your one 

shopping confer. FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

Ralph Knight, Mgr- Phone 18 O'Dos

Quality Ginning
Is Our Business-Try Us

This Is a service organisation and we are s 

ing to serve you better.

W ells Farmers 
Co-operative Gins

DEALERS IN  —
COTTON. COTTON SEED AND  COTTON SEE

PRODUCTS

f. J. I Shorty I MeLaurln, Mgr.

ir  Day or Nifa Try O'Donnell's ALL-NEW—

DIME-O-MATIC LAUNDRY
| 16 AUTOMATIC W ASH ING  MACHINES 

120c per load I 
•  3 AUTOMATIC DRYERS 

110c tor 10 Minutest 
SOFT. HOT WATER ALWAYS

AIR CONDITIONED

MONDAY AND THURSDAY OPEN TO 1« P. M. OTHER 

DAY'S OWNED TO 8 P. M.

Day or Nife Coll WY 84433 A* Tahoka 

"Thoughtful, Courteous Service"

We Accept Burlai Policies Of All Com



#

%

C the gift tb it » 

"différant" 

yet practical

HIGG INBOTHAM  FUNERAL HOME
“ IW Ic iled  To H rlph lM M "

408 ft. AbkIId Ht. IJtniM« Phon« 4ASS
24 Hour Ambulane« Service 

Burial Inraranr« “ Bonded ProtecUon*'

Shop The One Stop -•

Christmas Store

& PKefCM Pnm É

■» mo BHimgnTtr may Dt*
com* overconfident with lu ccm . 
to may th« homeowner not stop 
to thinl e l hazards ho locos in 
Owning o homo.

A  fire, windstorm, or oiplosion 
could destroy his homo. An injury 
0« his property could result in 
C crippling lowsuit.

If  you are a homoownor, don't 
lot trouble toko you by surprise. 
C a ll your locel independent in- 
•uronce agent and lot him protect 
your property with insurance 
pieced in a  Capital Stock Insur
ance Company, the standard 
bearers of reliable protection for 
•tore than a century.

LOANS
MOORE INSURANCE  

AGENCY
Phono 220, O'Donnoll

Wednesday, Dac. », 1069

Lott Pharm acy
Hugh Lott, Registered Pharmacist

SAVE 1 Percent

PAY YOUR STATE AND COUNTY TAXES 

NOW  AND SAVE

3 percent discount will be allowed on all 1959 

State And County Taxes if paid during the month

Of December.

★  Also do not forget to pay your poll taxes. 

Next year is election year.

J. E. I Red I Brown

Lynn Co. Tax Assessor and Collector

Homeowning Can 
Be Hazardous Tool

FORBES M OTOR CO.
O'DONNELL, i n a a  _________

$ ,  ,
' ' f r u i t i

Give useful ELECTRICAL gifts

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
C. K. KEESE, Manager Phons 6«

12-3A

all-new
style!

Look of those lines! Swiff »moo'h 
unbroken, from »loping hood to  rotu ih 
ta ilga te  New flow th o u g h  devgn 
blend» inside end outside *o 
one bea u tifu lly  proportioned unit

F OAF,

Let your Christmas giving 
mean ¿tetter living

You lighten Mother'» household routine 
and help make living more pleasant 
for the entire family when you give 
electrical gifts. Select a new electric 
.skillet with automatic heat control.
Or choose an electric food mixer that 
eliminates wearisome hand mixing. Or 
make your selection from the doxens 
of other exciting and useful electrical 
gifts at your favorite store that sells 
appliances. You give better living when 
you give something electrical!

A t
L iv e /j Better. . .  lle ctrka lly

FROM ANY POINT Of V IIW -F R O M  IV E R Y  POINT OF V A l U f -
Ford’s again the Wagon Master, with five new husky, 
handsome beauties. There's a new “ limousine” ride 
with new 5-foot-long rear springs. Wide-Tread Design 
with nonsqueal, soft-tread tires. You corner "on the 
level”  wherever you go. Built for people as never 
before—with wider doors (easier to enter with the 
"dogleg" eliminated )—greater visibility than ever — 
5or i more sky-to-road vision from front seat alone. 
Come in and see ail our Wonderful New World of 
Fords—models for every purse and purpose.

COM! SEE THE

WONDFFÎFUI NEW WORLD 
OF FORD WAGONS

Saleh And Saleh
a t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w

GENERAL I’RACTH'E in  a i l  
COURTS

902 N. 1st St. —  risone 2171
LAM ESA, TEXAS

---------0O0-------- -mm

Inspects Food, Drugs

The recent outcry over a season
al food item points up to the ne
cessity of keeping a sharp eye on 
the world's biggest enterprise — the 
food business.

In Texas, the champion of the 
consumer is the Food and Drug 
Division of the Texas State Depart
ment o f Health. Its Federal count
erpart is the Food and Drug Ad
ministration of the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare.

The division was set up in 1926 
by Texas Leislative action permit 
ting the establishment of food 
standards and the authority to en
force them.

Significant Improvements In some

food industries show ths effective
ness of the various Inspection pro
grams.

Since the enactment of the Tex
as Milk Grading and Labeling Law 
In 1937, Texas milk quality has Im
proved until today approximately 
95 per cent of all consumed milk 
Is Grade A pasteurized. More Im
portant, there has not been a food 
poisoning outbreak traceable toi 
milk In the last 20 years.

In 1946-48, over 700 cases were 
filed on food and drug law viola
tors, but In 1967-59 less than a 
hundred needed to be brought to 
court.

All Kinds Cowboy and Wellington 
HOOTS —  WESTERN SHIRTS 

MOCCASINS —  LOAFERS —  ALL 
wjVltS FT NE LEATHER GOODS 

EXPERT REP AIK ON ALL 
SHOES AND HOOTS

CARLISLE MATTRESS CO  
Upholstering

1NNERSPH1NGS — RENOVATING 
DO.T SPRINGS —  FELTING 

CCSTO.MIUTLT
NEW MATTRESSES AND IIED 

SPRINGS

Dial 3949
FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY 

COT PADS AND COMFORTERS 

307 South 3rd —  LAMK8.A

Or. O. H. NANCE  

Optometrist

528 N. 1st Lamosa ph. 554
---------- OQO----------

IlfCTtiC
comfMAtn ILIO«* MDCOVBHNÖ

all-new
agility!

Fitter than ever, Ford for 60 
brcMas you spirited T b ird  V 8 
response, smooth os cream in 
every ctr ,in g  range. Just fry it!

IttCTRlC TOASTER

all-new
space!

N e arly  five inches more shoulder 
room, more h.p and leg room, 
too. Am! look c t that loadspace 
. . . the deck 1» almost ten
inches longer.

all-new
savings!

N ow  there ore three Ford engine», 
M ileage Moker Six, Thunderbtrd 292 
V-8 and Thunderbird 352 V I.  that 
thrive on low cost regular And you 
sketch o il change» to 4,000 miles opart!

A Gas light 

helps capture ^  

the old-fashioned

rhorm of Ch'"tmoi 

nil year long.

Order now for pòli- > %  *
Christmas installation , 
and retelve a gift reftifkofe 
for presentation to the 
recipient Choose t(om «  .
six models, priced troni

*o piate your order, fett gai¡ “  .O i

¡oncer N a t u ra l  Gas Com pany

.£>0 F O R D ... the w agon ch am p
has done it a g a in !



WedBMdyr, Dee I, 1111O'DON'VELL TEX lodes ■ Preea

BLOCKER GROCERY POR SALE —
ICO »in* fnrm in Borden t 'ounty, 

SB 1-4, Sec. I I ,  Itlk. 82. TON, 
HUH MIO i ht » iw , 58 #rn'« In Colton, 
two Irrigation wrll» nod two 2 In. 
«ulmii-rgibh* pumps. |irrw>nl limn on 
acceugt- *10,000.00

Y o u r  S. &  I I .  G R E E N  S T A M P  s to re

SPECIALS For Friday anti Saturday

Sausage 2lleel roast 5 9c
Rib or chuck lb

lìmi k S t e a k s  lb 69*

69*
Rath 2 lb bag

llamburoer nr ( ¡¡ili
iiii'üI lb till

IÖO «ere farm in Lynn ( ounty, 
*225.00 |h t  acre, NM l-4th, Hoc. 40 
Itlk. 8. KL and R R Co. Survey, 68 
acre cotton allotment, 8 Irrigation
wellv. Credent loan balance HI.(8*0 
I'll A. *7.0(8* ill, *5.000 FLU.

(>. II. MORRIS and HON 
,VJ| Norlli I irxt st. Imme sa 12 »  c

S p e c i a l s  f l a t  U t i d a y  

S a t u t d a y

FREE On Christmas Eve

a i

For sale —  one and one-half lot* 
12(1* st. Mr». I .a Vrrn (, ardent lire

— ooo—-------
Sill *1 t i l ’ N s|| I l l s 12 K»U|{r 
Only 1*2.05 bov while they last 

III Watch Repairs I iieon litionally
(Guaranteed

o n
REGISTER NOW FOR A PUBE LIONEL ELECTRIC THUN 
VEN A WAV CHRISTMAS EVE AT 4 I*. M.

••• ••••

••• ,J

•ea •••• *•ai

★  Hale Variety
For sale —  2 bedroom modem 

house on pavement, 2 corner lot». 
Just remodeled on exterior, shingle 
roof. Rertice Askew, Nelms 8212 4 

For rent —  Furnished Apartmeut 
See Inde*

••••

PECANS 99c
12 ox. Pkg. shelled

P I N E A P P L E  -
Flat cans "Del Monte" crushed In heavy syrup

7 for $1

Card Of Thanks
We w ish to thank ail of you who 

helped u» celebrate our S8th birth

day especially you who attended the 

party, the nice gifts and cards and 

other thoughtful deeds A Merry 

Christmas and A Happy New Vear 

to all of you.

MARY and MARTHA BREWER

2 lb sack Paca Sausage ..................
2 lb pkg. Armour Star Bacon ...........
Club, chuck steak lb ......................
12 ot. Instant Pet M ilk ..................... .
l-4thlb Griffin Tea with g la s s ....
50 count Scotkins dinner napkins ....
l g a l .  Stanley's golden syrup ......
Scrappy Dog fo o d ...............3 for
Large Pet or Carnation m ilk..........
5 oz. Bordens Instant C o ffe e .........
25 lb Light Crust F lour..................
10 lb bag Sp uds...................
Pink Grapefruit (b ..............
Fresh Cranberries 1 lb ............................
(Passed by Pure Food and Drug Inspection) .... 
★  ★  Double Frontier Stamps On Wednesday 
.........WE GIVE FRONTIER SAVING STAMPS

............. ».

Line Grocery And 
Market

WE DELIVER PHONl |||

D A T E S 39c
I fb box Pitted

OLEO lb 10c
GOLDEN, 1 lb COLORED QUARTERS

CHERRIES 49<
Chocolate covered 12 oz. box "Brock's*

FRUIT C O C K T A IL  2 for 45c

RED RINti 
C R A N B E R R Y  CAKE

■ID BINO 
CBANMMV CAM
S  T ib U tp  m Ih (  buttsr 1 H n »  S«»U«

•r msr»srins *V| nipt utl.d
2 cvpt >»»•' ,lt-pur pot* flour
2 ftp  frost* «rssbarrisa 1 T,bU»p bxkixg powd.r ( 

Vt «»p tksr(s«i»t 'A *»«P
2 t|jt 1 cup PET Evaporated Milk

Pr*u into bottom of s #•<« rin» mold bold In» about 3 q!». , 
a misturo of buttar, 1 cup tufi®' ®"d cronborrio». M.x t
cup sugar, tboftuning, ogg, ond uonillo In 3-qt bowl 

uitbor by bond or with oloctric m.ruf until light ond 
fluffy. Add »i*tod dry ingrudiunh oltutnot.ly with . 
PET Milk, mixing wall o**»r uocb oddi' c- Pour 
bettor ouor croitborry mirturo. Sab# in 350 ovun 
(modsroto) 50 min. or uut,l dano. Tab# f>em o»un 
ond lot ttand • luw mm. b»(oro turning upudo | 
down on largo ploto. Sorus worm or cool with i<# 
cruom. Soruoi (.

303 cans "Del Monte" in heavy syrup

BAKERITE 49c
3 lb can Shortening

O L E O  2 l b  25c
Kim bells

ST R A W B E R R IE S 6 for $i
Pumpkin 19*

no. 2 1/2 ean *>•* Monte

10 0 1. Froxen, Sliced

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA
Shortening 57c

3 lb Kimbells

Weekend Specials
Fur suit* —  my home. Herman 

latwlion |>lHtn<‘ 105 4tp

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

OPEN ON SUNDAYS

See me fur Fainting, Taping and 
Textoning, car|>enler repairs, plumo 
3(t|0. Alton llootl, 1211 South 1st —  
I amena 2tp

---------oOo---------
FOR SALE —  Christmas tree*, 

fronti cut. your choice 82, Mrs. J T 
Middleton, Jr. Phone 106 8tp

Sausage, Nuehoff's pure pork 4 lbs f o r ...............$1

Pork Steak fresh and lean lb ............................. 39c

Pork Roast, fresh and lean, lb ......................-...39c

Peaches 25c
whole, spiced, Cock O' Walk no 2l/2

Coconut 18c
Baker, 4 ox. can, Southern style

Biscuits 10 cans 79l’
White Swan 10 cans

Tomato Juice no. 300 can .............. 10 cans for ....$1

Peaches no. 2 1/V cans.............. 4 fo r .................. $1

Shortening 59c
White Swan 3 lb can

R E X

(ilenu Ford lu

IT STARTELI WITH A

Apricots No. 21/2 can .......................4 for......... $1

TEXAS ORANGES 20 lb b a g s ......................... $1.25

TEA 1-4th lb with 2 tea glasses..........................39c

Coffee, White Swan Instant 6 oz. ja rs .............. 69c ! «pert«

KIM

Napkins 2 Í0I23C
Charmin, 80 count pkg.

COFFEE 69c
Maryland Club, 1 lb can

If a democracy is to succeed, the 
minority must accept the decision 
of the majority

JACKSONS

— t » -
Some people thiuk they become 

—perts on any subject If they 
read a book about it.

— O —
Humor is a rare gift. If you can 

laugh at the world and at youraelf, 
you are lucky

Grocery & Market

BUY YOUR DAILY PAPERS 
INDEX DEFACE —

AT

I.ITSIK MK

12 MONTHS

ic We give Double Thrift Stamps And Double, Double 
Thrift Stamps On Wednesdays

- “  ■ ■ m a v i i  n y i t  .  —

AVALANCHE

............... *13.9.-.

WITHOUT SUNDAY _____ »12 00

EVENING with Sunday . . . . __212

EVENINO without Sunday »10.25
P T  W m ) T U  a t  a t) fpcn w n n  i u

BEAN S 21c
cut, green, Del Monte 303 can

Pet milk 33l’
Instant, non-fat, 1 gal. she

siiceli Bacon lb 49c
Armour Star per lb 

Or Swift's Premium

Good Heel roast 49c

I
FREE —  Mangus Electric Chô  

O RG AN  regular sale price S129.1 

be given away Christmas Eve 

noon at 4:30 p. m. Be sure to rtgl 

You need not be present to win.j

Hams lb
Half or whole per lb 

Place your ham and turkey 
now.

gdiio

Fresh Fryers and

$$$$$$$$$$$*  
SILVER DOLLAR 

THRIFT STAMPS

ansell Bros C a
OSummII Isis,

*$ $$$$$*$ $ *$
★  ★  WE GIVE DOUBLE SILT 
DOLLAR THRIFT STAMPS 
- •  EVERY WEDNESDAY

M ANSELL BR
»-« » l i i T n i t f  *t l u i u u i  r
FT. WORTH 8TAR
Daily and ft ......... *15.76
Dally only, no Sunday .......  ( I I . »5
* '•" *»•*** Por Abilene Reporter

TELEGRAM 
*15 76 PWftsie Cn spe^ IALS  FOR FRIDAY And SATURDAY 

PHONE 50 FREE DEUVEtir . PH(
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